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Increasingly competitive economies and the market globalisation process have led
many organisations to implement management systems as a differential against
competition. However, with the variety of standards available, they felt the need to
integrate management subsystems aiming at resources and skills optimisation, in
order to achieve performance maximisation of the resulting integrated management
system (IMS). Added to this, it is known that the value of a single certificate is
inversely proportional to the overall increase in certificate numbers. This paper
intends to report the study results focusing on critical success factors (CSFs)
assessment, difficulties faced by organisations when implementing an IMS, and the
resulting benefits. Additionally, the quantitative evolution of IMS in Portuguese
companies until 2011 is reported, showing how IMS typologies evolved and
increased their relative ‘weight’ among Portuguese certified companies. Related to
the study, the sample was composed of four Portuguese IMS ruled organisations
based on quality, environment and occupational health and safety certified
management subsystems. The data collection methodology was based on semi-
structured interviews with the management system manager, through which it was
sought to analyse the entire integration process. Results suggest that management
subsystems integration contributes positively to the studied organisations. Top
management involvement, human and financial resources availability and training
were identified as subsystems integration CSF. Among the difficulties faced by
organisations they pointed out the non existence of a previous organisational
structure and the employees’ behaviour changes.
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Introduction
Due to technological advancement, uncontrolled global growth and human life-increasing
prospects, the industrial development concept has changed. In addition to this change, the
economic globalisation process and the enlargement of competitive markets have led
many organisations to extend their business segment, making it more comprehensive
and differentiated from the competition (Billig & Camilato, 2008; Ferreira, 2009).
Thus, organisations have sought to identify and develop management systems that
provide an adequate cost-benefit relationship and, at the same time, a prominent position
in the market in which they operate, enhancing, among others, costs and losses reduction
during the production process (Domingues, Sampaio, & Arezes, 2012; Hoyle, 2005).
Currently, there is a wide range of management systems standards. Those standards
cover several functional areas within an organisation, intending, among other issues, to
provide more confidence to stakeholders, both internal and external (Sampaio, Saraiva,
& Rodrigues, 2008). With separate and sometimes incompatible management subsystems,
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organisations incur significant costs, increase in errors and failures, efforts duplication,
unnecessary bureaucracy and excessive documentation. These issues have a very signifi-
cant negative impact on stakeholders, mainly employees and customers (Beckmerhagen,
Berg, Karapetrovic, & Willborn, 2003; Domingues et al., 2012; Sampaio, Saraiva, &
Domingues, 2012). According to Asif, Fisscher, Bruijn, and Pagell (2010) the strategy
should be the integration of those standards in a holistic system, so that organisations
could manage their operations through a single management system (Rasmussen &
Jørgensen, 2007).
A holistic management allows companies to a share human, material, informational,
infrastructural and financial resources pool (Karapetrovic & Jonker, 2003). This leads
to subsystems valorisation enhancing common aspects synergies within different stan-
dards (Crowder, 2013; Renzi & Cappelli, 2000) and improving organisational effi-
ciency and profitability (Abrahamsson, Hansson, & Isaksson, 2010). This type of
management promotes an effective management model that can be integrated with
other management requirements from the point of view of organisations’ top manage-
ment (Waclawovsky & Batiz, 2010), and also a sustainability warranty (Kuei & Lu,
2013). Despite the previous mentioned benefits, some authors state that the implemen-
tation of multiple management systems may hinder innovation (Castillo-Rojas et al.,
2012).
The main objective of this research is to assess the critical success factors (CSFs)
during an integrated management system (IMS) implementation. Additionally, we
intend also to identify the difficulties and barriers faced by the organisations when they
integrate several management subsystems, and the resulting benefits. To achieve these
objectives, case studies were carried out based on semi-structured interviews with the
management system manager.
Literature review
In contemporary markets, organisations are becoming increasingly concerned that their
customers feel unique sensations with their products and/or services. Thus, a growing
number of organisations are using the quality management system (QMS) as a strategy
to increase competitiveness and improve their performance, as these ensure that products
and/or services are in compliance with requirements (Gill, 2009).
The ‘quality assurance’ led to international efforts in order to develop a QMS that
should operate as a guarantee concerning performance, methods and control procedures,
materials, technical specifications and guidelines for production and inspection (Miguel
& Dias, 2009). According to Sampaio and Saraiva (2010a), management systems can
be defined as a set of interrelated organisational processes which uses resources to
achieve different organisational goals. Additionally, they provide the organisation with
a recognised effort to assure products and/or services compliance, customer satisfaction
and continuous improvement (Pojasek, 2007).
QMS implementation should be a strategic and voluntary organisational decision.
The organisation can implement a QMS aiming at internal improvement and it may
be interested in external recognition (certification). However, in general, most compa-
nies that implement a QMS are very certification oriented. This is due to the fact that
certification is the recognition by an independent external entity that the organisation is
able to meet customer requirements as well legal and regulatory requirements effec-
tively (ISO, 2010).
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On the other hand, with the industrial revolution, the progress concept became preva-
lent, and all natural resources began to be seen as raw material for generating new pro-
ducts, resulting in natural environment degradation.
Environmental protection and pollution prevention are current concerns for any organ-
isation. The intensification in public awareness and discussion on these matters, and the
existing national and community laws applicable to environmental management, reinforce
the need to implement an environment management system (EMS) (Kanji & Chopra,
2010). Thus, it is necessary to adopt an EMS based on prevention and good practices,
that promptly answer to companies external pressures and needs (Brio, Ferna´ndez,
Junquera, & Camilo, 2001), focused on natural resources optimal use, environmental
protection and pollution reduction (Patrı´cio, 2003).
Fresner and Engelhardt (2004) state that an EMS implementation allows the acqui-
sition of a deep insight into the most important environmental aspects related to the
company activity, and to identify processes that need to be improved through effective
environmental measures implementation.
Occupational safety and hygiene issues also became increasingly recognised as an
important factor, not only for employees but also for the organisations. Some weaknesses
have been spotted in the way organisations identify, analyse and manage hazards and risks
related to their activities, locations and workstations. This fact is highlighted in the con-
clusions resulting from industrial accidents investigations such as Seveso (1976), Three
Mile Island (1979), Bhopal (1984), Piper Alpha (1986) and Chernobyl (1986) among
others (Al-Darrab, Gulzar, & Ali, 2012; Mitchison and Papadakis, 1999; Pinto, 2005).
In fact, the traditional cause-effect approach is not effective due to labour relationships
complexity, increasing technological intricacy and the rhythm of change that organisations
face due to global market demands and pressures (Mitchison & Papadakis, 1999; Pinto,
2005).
Assuming the occupational health and safety management system (OHSMS) as a
guarantee of risks and costs reduction related to accidents repair, this management
system proves to be a tool that, when properly implemented, allows the organisation to
objectively obtain data about its performance concerning the occupational health and
safety area, in all its aspects, allowing the implementation and adoption of decisions
based on facts.
The implementation of one or more management subsystems in an organisation does
not require a minimum organisational performance level or reaching a pre-defined result,
but should contribute to that goal. It establishes the need to systematise and formalise a set
of organisational processes related to different business areas. However, according to
Sampaio and Saraiva (2010b), management systems implementation is not always effectively
performed, leading to the commonly referred criticism that a management system increases
the organisations bureaucratic burden, and causes a certain organisational ‘stiffness’ reflected
in a variety of intra-organisational silos, according to each subsystem typology.
The trend towards quality is nowadays perceived from a wider angle, including
environmental management and safety at work (Brio et al., 2001). This trend, leading to
management systems standards growth, emphasised the need to integrate them into a hol-
istic system (Asif et al., 2010). The idea that is supporting this concept implies that an
organisation may, as far as possible, manage its operations through a single management
system instead of several individual management subsystems. The IMS concept became
more relevant after the ISO 14001 standards publication, but increasingly wider due to
other standards release such as OHSAS 18001, ISO 22000, SA 8000, among other
sector standards (Rasmussen & Jørgensen, 2007).
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The term IMS may cover a wide range of different management subsystems. However,
the most common IMS subsystems combination is the QMS, EMS and OHSMS inte-
gration one. Nevertheless, an IMS has not, necessarily, to encompass all subsystems.
An organisation may choose to integrate the QMS and EMS, while another may choose
to integrate the QMS and OHSMS, meaning that organisations integrate management sub-
systems according to their own strategy (Rasmussen & Jørgensen, 2007).
In order to realise the importance of integrating these subsystems it is necessary to
understand each, namely it scope and extension. Table 1 presents a comparative analysis
between the three main management systems standards (Capelas, 2002).
Based on Figure 1, an IMS has more fulfilled requirements with fewer resources than a
non-integrated system. It is important to point out that in an integration process there is a
set of requirements that are possible to integrate and share among the different manage-
ment subsystems, but there are also some specific requirements that do not allow inte-
gration with any other management subsystems. This is the true concept of integration
– we cannot integrate everything.
There are several integration methodologies suggested. The final feature to be high-
lighted is the integration degree. Just like the strategy and the methodology, the decision
regarding which integration degree an organisation should achieve relies on the organis-
ation itself. According to the literature, there is not a unique model for all organisations
(Bernardo, Casadesus, Karapetrovic, & Heras, 2009). In order to reach a successful inte-
gration, it is not enough to follow a methodological path or model steps. In addition to
introducing the process, the organisational background must be prepared, ensuring that
it has appropriate processes, technology and human resources to face new changes and
strategies (Hypolito & Pamplona, 1999).
Research methodology
The information gathered to support this research was based on case studies. Case studies
results may have a significant impact on research and may lead to new discoveries and to
the development of valid and useful theories for professionals (Voss, Tsikriktsis, & Froh-
lich, 2002). Meredith (1998) states that this methodology helps to understand why certain
characteristics are observed in target cases.
Table 1. Major differences between standards (Capelas, 2002).
ISO 9001:2008 ISO 14001:2004 OHSAS 18001:2007
Purpose QMS continuous
improvement and
customer satisfaction
Support environmental
protection and pollution
prevention
Control risks and
improve
performance
Focus Customers Society Collaborators
Scope of
application
Products and services Environmental aspects
(includes desired and
undesired products and
services and resources
utilisation)
Occupational risks to
safety and health of
collaborators
Scope of
activities
covered
Internal application by
organisations. QMS
effectiveness meeting
customer requirements
All processes and activities
of an organisation with
environmental aspects
All activities
associated with
quantifiable
occupational risks
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Case studies were based on semi-structured interviews (based on an interview
protocol defined by Sampaio Saraiva, 2010a) with the IMS managers from each one
of the targeted organisations, in order to understand how the IMS had been
implemented, what its contribution was to the organisation and which the implemen-
tation CSF was.
Four IMS certified organisations, QMS and EMS and OHSMS based on, were the
selected case studies. In this selection, the number of organisations targeted in other
studies with a similar research methodology, such as Fresner and Engelhardt (2004),
Grael and Oliveira (2009), Karapetrovic and Casadesu´s (2009), Sampaio et al. (2012)
and Welikala and Sohal (2008), was taken as reference. Organisations selection was per-
formed considering management systems with different integration levels. The choice of
these organisations and their classification regarding their integration level were based on
information gathered from certification bodies, auditors and consultants. To evaluate the
integration level, the information and the integration levels identified in the literature
were considered. Thus, for this study purpose, organisations were classified as low inte-
gration level organisations (LILO) and high integration level organisations (HILO),
according to whether they implemented just a documental-based system or a higher
order integrated system concerning goals and management tools alignment (Bernardo
et al., 2009; Karapetrovic, 2002).
After data collection, the stages suggested by Eisenhardt (1989) and Voss et al. (2002)
were adopted. Initially, the information collected was analysed and, at a later stage, it was
sought to identify possible patterns in the different case studies, comparing what charac-
terises a HILO and a LILO company.
Case studies
The four studied organisations develop their activity in the following activity sectors:
mines and mining, wholesale trade and civil construction. One organisation is located at
the Portuguese northern region and the remaining three are located at centre region.
The organisations employees’ number range between 15 and 150.
Managers’ socio-biographical data
Concerning the management system manager, it was assessed that in HILO he/she has a
lower average age (x ¼ 31 years), a higher educational qualification level and a lower
Figure 1. Management subsystems integration (Vasconcelos, Melo, & Silva, 2010).
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service length when compared to LILO (Table 2). By performing a socio-biographical data
analysis, one may conclude that, despite the small number of case studies conducted, these
factors could influence in the management subsystems integration.
Integration sequence
The four organisations reported that they have started the OHSMS implementation and
simultaneously integration with the EMS, based on a previous implemented QMS.
Douglas and Glen (2000), who also found similar results, claim that this fact is not surpris-
ing given the high number of organisations with a certified QMS, when compared to other
standards. However, two organisations (LILO) have only integrated some procedures and
documentation. Concerning the integration process duration, the HILO companies decided
to integrate the subsystems five years after the QMS implementation. On the other hand, in
LILO companies, one of them implemented the three subsystems simultaneously, pro-
ceeding to certification in the following year and the other LILO organisation performed
a documental integration based on the subsystems common documentation and it compi-
lation in single documents.
Motivation for IMS implementation
Given the motivation that led the organisations to integrate their management subsystems,
respondents considered corporate image improvement, stakeholders’ relationship
improvement, processes optimisation, documentation reduction and internal organisation
improvement as the main motivations to management systems integration (Table 3). There
is a noticeable difference between the two organisations groups – one may verify that the
HILO group indicates motivations related to the system optimisation and efficiency
improvement, and the LILO one indicates the documentation reduction as the main motiv-
ation for integration.
Difficulties and barriers during the integration process
During the management subsystems integration, organisations have faced difficulties,
namely HILO companies (Table 4). These difficulties, also identified by authors such as
Sampaio et al. (2008, 2012), Santos, Mendes, and Barbosa (2011) and Simon, Bernardo,
Karapetrovic, and Casadesu´s (2012), occurred mainly at the internal restructuring level
and employees’ behaviour change. LILO companies did not indicate obstacles, due to
the fact that they have only performed documental integration.
Table 2. System managers’ socio-biographical background vs. the integration level.
HILO LILO
IMS manager qualifications Graduation High school
Average age of the IMS manager (years) 31 48.5
Average time of service in the organisation (years) 6 18
Number of companies 2 2
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Perceived integration level
When asked about the management system integration level (Table 5), HILO companies con-
sider that their subsystems are well and fully integrated, which is consistent with the ‘all-in-
one’ system referred by Karapetrovic (2002). In this approach at least four integration levels
can be distinguished: policies, documental integration, objectives and goals definition and,
finally, management tools alignment. The LILO firms state that their integration level is
reduced since it only reflects a documental level while the processes remain separate, being
classified as a partial integration according to Bernardo et al. (2009). The difference
between HILO and LILO is evident, in the sense that the first ones refer different levels
and the second ones have not been able to identify those levels, thus reflecting their low inte-
gration level. These organisations had integrated their management subsystems based on stan-
dards shared linkages (Douglas & Glen, 2000).
Benefits of management systems integration
It was possible to verify that management subsystems integration is assumed as an impor-
tant issue for the performance of the HILO organisations, namely in terms of management
Table 3. Motivations for management systems integration.
Motivation
HILO LILO
A B C D
Marketing tool/image improvement X X X X
Internal process optimisation X X
Marketing differentiation X
Give response to customers with specific demands X
Improve effectiveness and systems control X
Top management decision X
Economic support for investment projects X
Cost reduction associated to resources involved X
Customers and suppliers relationship improvement X
Internal organisation improvement X
Documentation reduction X X
Table 4. Difficulties related to the management systems integration.
Organisation
group Organisation Difficulties
HILO A † Behaviour and procedures change by some employee’s, mostly
those who were in the organisation for more time
† Organisation restructuration
B † Lack of experience of the consulting organisation in
management systems integration
† Changes in the organisation structure
LILO C † Did not felt significant obstacles until this moment, since they
only integrated documentation, keeping the subsystems
separated
D † Lack of local consultants
† Lack of partners with IMS for benchmarking effects
† Financial investment
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system efficiency and improvement and in customers’ specific requirements satisfaction.
For the LILO companies the management systems integration has no significant impact in
operational terms. In fact, their main motivations do not correspond to the internal motiv-
ations category, because they are mainly focused on marketing and promotional issues that
could be achieved in the integration process.
The main benefits perceived by HILO companies were related to organisational
process issues namely operational improvement due to an organisational culture change.
The LILO ones pointed out benefits mainly in terms of documents reduction (Table 6),
with this benefit identified in other studies such as in Douglas and Glen (2000), Brio
et al. (2001) and Zeng, Xie, Tam, and Shen (2011). Brio et al. (2001) claim that sharing
the documentation promotes redundancies elimination in procedures. Douglas and Glen
(2000) also identified procedures improvement, costs reduction and a more flexible man-
agement as integration benefits. Zeng et al. (2011) add management costs and internal
management complexity reduction, a simpler certification process and a more continuous
improvement oriented company as other benefits.
Table 5. Integration levels.
Organisation
group Organisation
Number of
integration levels
identified Features
HILO A 4 † Systems find themselves well integrated.
However, there are improvements to be
done
† Identified levels:
1 – Policy
2 – Documentation support
3 – Objectives and goals
4 – Operational control/management
tools
B 5 † Even having the notion that it can be
improved, a maximum level integration
was considered. It was also considered
that it was still in a growing stage where
the integration with other management
subsystems will be easier
† Identified levels:
1 – Policy
2 – Documentation support
3 – Objectives and goals
4 – Operational control/management
tools
LILO C 2 † Integration only at the documental level.
As far as operational control concern,
there is still an independent approach, at
the quality, environment and safety level
† Identified levels:
1 – Documentation
2 – Policy and objectives
D 1 † Only integrated at documental level
† Identified levels:
1 – Documental integration
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Considering the resultant benefits, HILO companies stated that if the organisation had
not implemented/integrated the management system, the performance level would be
lower than the current one. In HILO group this process was undoubtedly a path to improved
performance. Both HILO organisations considered that they achieved a superior perform-
ance level when compared to the level prior to integration. On the other hand, LILO com-
panies acknowledge the improvement at the documentation level, but not enough to consider
a higher performance level achievement. These results suggest that, in fact, only with a com-
plete and deeper management system integration it is possible to achieve the added value
and the benefits that integration allows one. Only in this case, organisations could achieve
a higher performance, thus increasing the management system effectiveness and efficiency.
Regarding the ease of standards integration, the HILO companies consider that
OHSAS 18001 and ISO 14001 are more suitable to integrate due to their similarity. On
the other hand, the LILO group experienced some difficulties in the integration process,
not because the lack of compatibility between the standards, but due to the non existence
of a previous organisational structure.
Critical success factors
CSF could be defined as vital areas or agents that the organisation must take into consider-
ation to achieve a successful integration (Salaheldin, 2009). When asked about the success
factors related to management subsystems integration, organisations have identified the set
of factors described in Table 7.
Based on the CSF identified by the organisations, the following are pointed out as the
most important:
. Top management involvement;
. Financial resources availability;
. Employees involvement and/or motivation;
. Human resources suitability;
. Training;
. Consultants with integration experience.
In fact, top management involvement and commitment are critical to a successful manage-
ment system integration (Garengo & Biazzo, 2012). This commitment influences the
Table 6. Integration benefits.
Benefits HILO LILO
Stakeholders relationship improvement X X
Procedures organisational improvement X
Behaviour changes at environmental and safety levels X
Sharper responsibilities definition X
Documentation reduction X X X
Indirect cost reduction X
Global vision from top management X
Better work and organisation X
Employee’s communication improvements X
Effectiveness and efficiency gains X
Systematisation and procedure speed increase X
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management subsystems alignment with the organisation business plans (Teo & Ang,
1999), and promotes organisation commitment, enabling the top management to demon-
strate their compromise with the strategy (Salaheldin, 2009). According to Teo and Ang
(1999), this commitment may even lift the organisation’s management status and conse-
quently lead the organisation to a strengthening between the management and several
departments.
Management commitment is one of the most important factors at an early stage (Nah,
Lau, & Kuang, 2001), facilitating the necessary human and financial resources allocation
to implement and/or integrate management subsystems (Teo & Ang, 1999). In fact,
without these features, the integration process is compromised.
Responsibilities assignment in relevant practices during the integration process had
been identified as CSF (Awan, Bjatti, Bukhari, & Qureshi, 2008). In order to properly
assign responsibilities, the authors mentioned that synergies should be promoted
between human, financial and marketing resources functional areas and the remaining
organisation functional areas.
Training, mainly in areas where scientific and technical progress is constant, is
decisive for a system to work perfectly without the occurrence of nonconformities.
Quality, environmental and occupational safety and health standards emphasise that
training is important to assign the organisation’s employees responsibilities, and
should be enhanced for their effectiveness assessment. Welikala and Sohal (2008)
rated education and training as the most important successful implementation factors.
Yusof and Aspinwall (2000) and Salaheldin (2009) also identify the human and finan-
cial resources, as well education and training, as CSF of the integration process. Fur-
thermore, Salaheldin (2009) states that these factors have a strong impact on the
operational performance.
Employees’ motivation and involvement are essential to achieve a management
system implementation/integration, to effectively maintain management systems (Cheng
& Tummala, 1998) and to successful continuous improvement efforts (Abdullah, Uli, &
Tarı´, 2009). Cheng and Tummala (1998) described employees as managers, supervisors
and operators and emphasise that workers attitude and behaviour are crucial to achieve
a successful management system implementation/integration and system future mainten-
ance. According to Welikala and Sohal (2008), the lack of employees’ involvement and
commitment makes them not responsible for the system. They should be made aware
that they are part of it.
Table 7. CSF for management systems integration.
CSF HILO LILO
Top management involvement X X X X
Financial resources X X X
Human resources X X
Training X X
Well defined objectives X
Persistence X
Employees involvement and/or motivation X X X
Consultants with integration experience X X
Compliance with deadlines set for the project X
Learning spirit of the teams X
Objectivity X
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Another factor identified as critical to subsystems integration was the existence of con-
sultants with experience concerning the scope of management system integration. In fact,
this factor relates to the difficulties experienced by organisations when hiring a consultant
who proved to be inexperienced in management systems integration. Again, the training
factor is emphasised as critical for successful subsystems integration.
Organisations studied also identified other factors that are considered as secondary:
. Persistence;
. Clearly defined objectives;
. Compliance with deadlines defined in the project;
. Teams learning spirit;
. Objectivity.
Among the strategic factors sustaining a successful implementation and/or management
subsystems integration, a clear objectives definition is, according to Salaheldin (2009),
one of the most important factors. Harry and Schroeder (2006) and Trad and Maximiano
(2009) stress that successful implementation does not happen without an active leadership,
with clearly defined objectives that should be communicated to all the employees. Pande,
Neuman, and Cavanagh (2000) also point out the importance of projects being based on
defined needs and sharp objectives and aligned with the organisation’s strategy.
Resources allocated to the system focusing on strategies development and operational
performance improvement are important and necessary for meeting the milestones pre-
viously established in the project. This factor is critical and can be undermined if the
top management is not committed (Teo & Ang, 1999). The development of a monitoring
plan is very important and should be included in the milestones checklist.
Concerning the staff’s learning spirit, Salaheldin (2009) states that the higher it is, the
greater is the influence on the operational performance and, consequently, more probable
is the success of the implementation and/or subsystems integration.
It is also important that organisations become objective in their projects, namely in
those related to systems integration.
Conclusions
The number of Portuguese organisations with an IMS is increasing, both in absolute
number and in diversity. Companies are ‘starving’ for information regarding how to
implement a successful IMS.
The adoption of an IMS is, nowadays, an important strategic decision in order to
promote higher levels of competitiveness and sustainability. Successful management sub-
systems integration is significantly related to the true motivation that leads organisations to
integrate. To achieve this effectiveness and an ‘all-in-one’ integration level, organisations
need to comply with a set of factors that will lead to a successful integration and to a better
system control.
With subsystems integration, and according to the studied organisations, it is possible
to identify a set of benefits which reflect the integration motivation. In practical terms, the
resultant benefits are related to organisation structural changes, namely concerning pro-
cesses, documentation, communication and employees responsibilities. Despite the
benefits that could be achieved with management system integration, some difficulties
have been pointed out, namely those related with organisation culture changes.
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The integration level could be influenced by the implementation sequence and the
standards integration. Based on the achieved results, one may conclude that the implemen-
tation sequence follows, in most situations, the standards publication sequence. This can
be a major factor, to the extent that, usually, organisations implement ISO 14001 and
OHSAS 18001 after a pre-existing and entrenched QMS.
There are several CSFs related to management systems integration. Since not all of
them have the same importance, based on the literature and on the current study, the
most important ones were: top management involvement, human resources suitability
and motivation, financial resources availability, appropriate training and external consult-
ants’ experience in management subsystems integration.
Results from the current study are highly important for organisations that plan to
implement or integrate their management subsystems, because they now have the knowl-
edge regarding the CSF leading to subsystems integration. It is also important that organ-
isations’ top management be aware of the potential difficulties they might face during the
integration process.
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